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What Did You Eat Yesterday?

Why Did You Eat Those Foods?



Challenge:

Lifestyle Behavior Change



Maslow’s Hierarchy of Needs

Where does health behavior change fit in?



Socioecological Model



Challenge:  Underserved

n Services/healthy foods not available

n Services/healthy foods not accessible

n People may not take advantage of available 
services or opportunities to eat healthfully

n Unique challenges for each patient



Strategies

n Health Behavior Theory

n Community-based Resources
– Education
– Food access



Health Behavior Theory

n Is basic information (knowledge) important for 
health behavior change?
– Is it enough?

n Why do interventions that focus on providing 
information (i.e. “education”) often fail to produce 
change in behavior?



Rationale for Theory-based 
Interventions

n Health behavior interventions that are fully 
grounded in theory appear to be more effective 
in producing change in health behavior – why?

– Fidelity to theory components

– Processes involved in maintaining fidelity to theory



Social Cognitive Theory
n Constructs

– Individual characteristics
§ Self-efficacy
§ Behavioral Capability
§ Expectations
§ Expectancies
§ Self-control
§ Emotional coping responses

– Environmental factors
§ Vicarious (observational) learning
§ Environment (social and physical)
§ Situation (perception of environment)
§ Reinforcement
§ Reciprocal determinism



Examples from Community-based 
Type 2 Diabetes Program



The Plate Method
Control portion size

Control carbohydrates
Focus on healthy foods



United States Department of Agriculture 
Plate for Healthy People



Staying More Active

• 150 minutes a week
• exercise like walking
• slow enough to talk, but not sing!
• build to 30 minutes at least 5 days a week

Use the PAR-Q and talk to your doctor before becoming much more active!



Mastery Experiences



Practice

• Use the blank plates in your 
handouts

• Plan 2 meals
– 1 breakfast
– 1 lunch or dinner



Lunch or Dinner



Finding Carbohydrate with Food Labels

• Compare carbohydrate in 
foods using the Nutrition Facts 
panel

§ Total carbohydrate = 13 g
§ Dietary fiber = 3 g
§ Sugars = 3g

§ Carbohydrate = fiber + sugar + 
starch



Practice:
Finding Carbohydrate with Food Labels

• Use labels at your table or handouts
• Find:

§ Serving size
§ Carbohydrate
§ Dietary fiber
§ Sugar

• Compare labels for the same types of food
§ Yogurt
§ Oat cereal
§ Vegetables
§ Wheat cereal



More Practice with Recipes

• Look at the recipes in the handouts

• Discuss with your group how to change 
these recipes to make them healthier



Practice!

• Use the food labels at your table
– Oils
– Shortening, Butter and Margarine
– Spreads
– Milk
– Ranch Dressing

• Talk to the people at your table about 
healthy choices using these labels



Practice!
• Use the food labels at your table

– Vegetable Soup
– Chicken Noodle Soup

• Talk to the people at your table 
about healthy choices using these 
labels



Practice!
• Use the menus in your handouts or that 

you brought

• Talk to the people at your table about 
healthy choices using these menus

• Use the Plate Method!
– Write your choices on the blank

plate



Setting Goals

Keeping Track



Setting Goals & Keeping Track
• Set goals

– foods to focus on
– use Plate Method 
– wear step counter

• Keep track
– foods
– Plate Method
– Steps/Walks



Let’s Set Goals for this Week!

• Where are you 
now?
– Plate method?
– Regular meals?

• Where do you want 
to go this week?
– Build slowly

• Use your diary!



Keep Track
• write down 

goals

• notice how you 
get enough 
steps on days 
you walk!

Use the PAR-Q and talk to your doctor before becoming much more active!



RCT with BLD Targeting Medically 
Underserved African Americans

n 5-year project funded by National Institutes of 
Health (National Institute for Nursing Research)

n 3 churches in each of 10 Virginia communities
(n=30)
– Churches randomly assigned to treatment condition

§ BLD
§ BLD plus technical assistance for monthly support 

group meetings
§ 12-month delayed intervention



BLD with Medically Underserved
African Americans

• 507 participants completed 12-month assessments
• 10 locations, 30 churches

• Demographics
• 77% female; 23% male
• 96% African American
• Household income:  52% < $50K; 33% < $20K

• Retention rate
• 76% at 3 months
• 75% at 6 months
• 73% at 12 months



BLD with Medically Underserved African Americans

Change in A1c by Treatment Condition for Participants with Baseline A1c ≥ 7.0
(n = 507)

Treatment 
Condition

Baseline 
A1c

(mean ± sd)

3-month 
A1c

(mean ± sd)

6-month 
A1c

(mean ± sd)

12-month 
A1c

(mean ± sd)

Control waiting 8.5 ± 1.5 8.1 ± 1.4 8.0 ± 1.0 7.8 ± 1.6

Standard 
program

8.8 ± 1.7 8.3 ± 1.3 8.1 ± 1.4 8.3 ± 1.8

Program + 
support groups

8.7 ± 1.7 8.2 ± 1.1 8.3 ± 1.2 8.2 ± 1.3



Lessons Learned from
Balanced Living with Diabetes

n Cultural sensitivity

n Social support

n Practical skill-building for self-efficacy
– Label reading!
– Healthy food can taste good and be easy to prepare
– Physical activity

n Goal-setting and tracking
– Accountability
– Feedback essential



Community Resources - Education

n Cooperative Extension
– Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP)
– Special Nutrition Assistance Program Nutrition Education 

(SNAP-Ed)
– Balanced Living with Diabetes
– Other programming by local Extension Agents

n Nutrition departments at local hospitals
– Referral to registered dietitians (RD)
– Referral to certified diabetes educators (CDE)

n Local health department
– WIC program



Community Resources - Education

n YMCA
– May have National Diabetes Prevention Program in the future
– Also a resource for physical activity and fitness

n Local Parks and Recreation Departments
– Healthy living programming
– Also a resource for physical activity and fitness

n Evidence-based lifestyle programs
– Take Off Pounds Sensibly (TOPS)
– Weight Watchers



Community Resources – Food Access

n Special Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)
– Farmer’s Market program (double value SNAP benefits)

n Women, Infants and Children Program (WIC)

n Community Gardens
– Consider implementing fruit/vegetable prescription program

n Food Banks and Food Pantries

n Area Agencies on Aging
– Congregate meals
– Home-delivered meals





Tips for Working with your Patients

n Assess where they are
– Current dietary choices

§ Start where they are with realistic goals
– Social Determinants of Health
– Level of knowledge
– Readiness to change

§ Barriers to change

n Provide education, counseling and resources
– Feasible and practical skills and lifestyle change
– Social support
– Goal-setting, tracking, accountability

n Refer to appropriate education resource

n Connect with appropriate food access resources



Resources for your Patients
(see handout)

n ChooseMyPlate (USDA)
– General healthy eating
– Healthy eating on a budget
– Eating out
– Portion distortion
– Food safety

n Nutrition Facts Label (FDA)

n Altering Recipes

n Choosing Dietary Supplements

n Patient Education Materials
– Hypertension (DASH diet)
– Hyperlipidemia (National Cholesterol Education Program
– Type 2 diabetes (National Diabetes Education Program)













Case Study

n 45 year old man
– Demographic characteristics

§ Did not graduate from high school
§ Household income $32,000/year
§ Married with kids ages 10, 13, 16
§ Family gets SNAP benefits

– Medical conditions
§ Obese
§ Hyperlipidemia
§ Prediabetes
§ Hypertension


